Carte/Where

State

red=ish (registering)
redg=star
rg=sauce
concern
red=ish (registering)
West Feliciana Parish
parish
reverend (spelling)
yon=all
Sheriff Office
jury room
Circuit Office
inquire
turned round
looken
noomen
High Sheriff
here boy (no3)
yes sir (no3)
Deeply
Howard
jail horse
Albany Movement
Alma Mater (song)
Army
Assessor's Office

advisor
bi-racial
blackface
breakthrough
businessman
Beat
build-up
Bobcat
boxing
blackout
bedtime

clip board
clear-cut
CORE (no periods)
coordinate
courthouse
Communist Party
colored
Commission on Civil Rights
Chief of Police
copy boy
city-wide
Civil Rights Commission
Civil Rights Bill
civil rights movement
Citizens Council
Circuit Council
Communists
Depression

drugstore

downtown

Du Bois (W.E.B.)

Downtown

"double = think"

"double = talk"

Mudge Evers, Field Secretary of the NAACP

ex = governor

Elie, Lolis

"freedom now"  father = image

fulfillment  freedom movement

freedman

freedom riders (no cap)

freedman

Good Friday Eve  goodbye

governor (except 17th)

government
Harper's Ferry
Home Loan Board (in Washington)
insofar
inasmuch
inquire
Jackson Daily News
Korean War

Law School
layman
Louisiana Advisory Committee
lay minister

Mayor
muscle bound
Muhammad (Elijah)
mainstream
the Movement
March on Washington movement
mind flow
Mississippi Free Press

nonviolent, nonviolence
Newspaperman

Northern
Negro Voter League
Negro Revolution
NAACP Legal and Educational Fund

The Amsterdam News

Aquabahn Boats
shop

pen cent
President's House (S.H.)
Psalm Book
Pastor's Guide
Plaquemines Parish
Plaqueminic
pre-law

rednecks

Reconstruction South
the Reconstruction
rooftops
re-election

South
Southern

sport jacket
schoolteacher
slaveholder
done=front (W it might be inconsistent)

sharecropper
sellout

son/o = bitches

set-up

subhuman

self-image

State Board of Education

Saint Francisville

TV  theater  toward

tail=coats  toss=up  two=old

this=her  Tolstoi

university (when specific one)

work=hands  "white dwilks"

wontime

whitewashed

worshipped

wrong=does

Wilkins'

War on Poverty Program

well-designed (after verb)

spaz=all